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Method
❑Participants
• Participants were recruited from the BACB registry 
• 338 participants took survey                                                                
• 61 eliminated for not following instructions
• N=277
❑Materials
• Demographic survey
❑Procedure
• After providing informed consent, participants 
completed a demographic questionnaire related to their 
education and professional practice experience 
• List five qualities/characteristics deemed essential to be 
an exemplary behavior analyst 
• No definition of exemplary was provided 
• List behaviors that correspond to the 
qualities/characteristics they identified 
• Three researchers independently categorized the 
characteristics - resulting in 180 separate terms
• Synonyms were collapsed by the investigators, 
resulting in 35 characteristics and their 
corresponding behaviors                                                     
(see the  Exemplary Behavior Analyst Checklist)
Discussion
Behavior analysts (BCBAs and BCBA-Ds) across the country were asked to identify the characteristics and corresponding 
behaviors of individuals they consider to be exemplary in the discipline. From these responses, a list of 35 characteristics and
corresponding behaviors were compiled alphabetically into the Exemplary Behavior Analyst Checklist (EBAC). This checklist 
contains a number of characteristics that are traditionally representative of the field (e.g., analytical, applied, conceptually systematic, 
technological; Baer, Wolf, & Risley, 1968) and relate to technical and conceptual skills. Respondents also identified a number of 
characteristics associated with compassion and support of clients/individuals (i.e., client-centered, culturally competent, empathetic, 
interpersonal skills, patient, personable, positive/encouraging). These characteristics align well with recent research advocating for 
additional training in therapeutic relationship skills (Taylor, LeBlanc, & Nosik, 2018). 
While informative, there are limitations to the current study. First, the sample size is limited, as there are over 20,000 BCBAs 
globally (Carr & Nosik, 2016). Additionally, the majority of participants reported working primarily in early intervention or with K-
12 aged clients who have autism or other developmental disabilities. Therefore, these results may not be representative of the 
discipline as a whole. Future research is necessary to expand the sample size and to examine data from behavior analysts practicing 
outside of the United States. Additional research is also necessary to examine similarities and differences between what clients and 
family members believe are the characteristics and corresponding behaviors of exemplary behavior analysts. These data may be 
beneficial in informing graduate and undergraduate training programs and for continuing education experiences.
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Introduction
What makes an individual an exemplary behavior 
analyst? Given our profession’s focus on objective definition, 
description, quantification, and experimentation, we should 
be well-prepared to answer this question. While articles 
concerning the factors involved in high-quality behavior 
analytic practitioner training programs (e.g., Ahearn, Green, 
Riordan, Weatherly, 2015; Critchfield, 2015; Dixon, Reed, 
Smith, Belisle, & Jackson, 2015) have certainly led the 
discussion, there is a deficit in the subsequent literature that 
describes the characteristics that make behavior analysts 
outstanding in their field. 
In their work, 25 Essential Skills and Strategies for the 
Professional Behavior Analyst, Bailey and Burch (2009) laid 
the groundwork by examining the characteristics of effective 
ABA consultants. However, no empirical research to-date has 
examined what behavior analysts believe are the 
characteristics and corresponding behaviors that are displayed 
by the field’s most exemplary practitioners. The current study 
was designed to provide a preliminary assessment of these 
characteristics and behaviors.  
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19 Innovative (Develops new behavior-analytic solutions to problems; creates novel ways to measure 
and analyze behavioral data) 
20 Interpersonal skills (Listens well when others are speaking – even if viewpoints are antithetical to 
ABA; develops strong rapport with stakeholders; prevents and helps solve conflicts with others)
21 Knowledgeable (Fluent in the theoretical and conceptual foundations of behavior analysis; develops 
effective programming within and outside of their specialization; able to understand research and 
apply it to their treatment plans; efficiently assesses strengths and weaknesses of behavior-analytic 
research/treatment options) 
22 Leads by example (Models professional behavior for staff/colleagues; demonstrates behavioral 
procedures for staff; models any behaviors they require of staff)
23 Networking skills (Forms working relationships with local behavior analysts; introduces 
colleagues/supervisees to others with similar interests; collaborates with other behavior analysts on 
research/programming; attends local/regional conferences to meet other professionals)
24 Passionate (Participates in governance of professional organizations; takes leadership positions; 
works beyond billable hours to ensure clients’ needs are met; frequently shares their knowledge and 
expertise with others; consistently advocates for their client in all settings)
25 Patient (Spends significant time speaking with client/caregivers to determine goals and needs; works 
with staff/supervisees until they have mastered a skill; accepts mistakes and works with client/staff to 
correct them) 
26 Personable (Smiles; greets everyone; initiates conversations; seeks feedback and accepts criticism; 
speaks respectfully to others; uses appropriate humor)
27 Positive/Encouraging (Reinforces the strengths of client/staff; provides praise more frequently than 
corrective feedback; acknowledges staff/supervisee performance)
28 Pragmatic (Sets achievable goals for staff/client/caregivers; alters programming in a timely manner if 
desired behavior change is not observed; balances delivering effective services with goals of achieving 
steady state responding) 
29 Professional (Is punctual for work/meetings/deadlines; dresses appropriate for the work environment; 
uses appropriate speech [no profanity] for the workplace; speaks to others respectfully)
30 Scientist-practitioner (Conducts behavior-analytic research and disseminates information to advance 
the science; displays a strong background in conceptual foundations and underlying scientific 
principles; is skeptical of procedures and new findings until the evidence has been evaluated) 
31 Strives to be a better behavior analyst (Reads scientific literature to expand knowledge-base and 
stay current; attends and/or presents at behavior-analytic or closely related conferences; seeks 
feedback from trusted colleagues/mentors; stays current on local bills/laws/insurance issues; 
incorporates new knowledge into daily activities)  
32 Technological (Writes behavior plans that are detailed and precise to promote fidelity; conducts 
detailed staff/teacher/caregiver trainings to allow for successful implementation; publishes clear and 
concise research to allow for replication of the study)
33 Thorough (Conducts comprehensive assessments to collect accurate data relevant to each client’s 
behavior; assesses treatment fidelity regularly; provides up-to-date information to all stakeholders; 
incorporates all relevant information when designing and implementing behavioral programming)
34 Values work-life balance (Maintains a well-managed schedule for both staff and client/family; only 
accepts a caseload they can handle; maintains a schedule for work and activities outside of work)
35 Works to expand the field (Disseminates information across multiple communication mediums 
[journals, radio, social media, television, magazines]; conducts behavior-analytic research and gives 
presentations in topic areas other than developmental disabilities/education/parent training/OBM [e.g., 
climate change, terrorism])
88.4%
11.6%
Practitioner
Yes No
1 Advocate for ABA (Provides accurate information about the benefits of ABA to others; disseminates 
information within and beyond the field; participates in efforts to promote ABA services through 
changes in public policy)
2 Analytical (Uses appropriate methodology to assess the function of behavior; modifies behavior by 
manipulating relevant variables)
3 Applied (Selects behaviors to change that are functional and in need of change for their clients; 
individualizes treatment for their clients) 
4 Client-centered (Prioritizes the needs of the direct recipient of services over other stakeholders; treats  
the client as an individual and not a source of revenue; works to ensure clients’ safety and well-being; 
frequently assesses the concerns and goals of the client/family)
5 Collaborative (Works effectively and professionally with other service providers; provides/requests 
feedback from co-workers; incorporates parents/caregivers in planning and development of  
programming)
6 Conceptually systematic (Uses correct terminology when referencing principles of behavior; all 
program components are based on relevant behavior-analytic principles; avoids using mentalistic 
explanations)
7 Culturally competent (Considers the cultural, social, and economic background of the client/family 
when making programming decisions; communicates effectively with individuals from different 
cultures)
8 Data-driven (Arranges for on-going collection of objective behavioral data; programming decisions 
are based on data; assesses the validity of the data collection system; graphically depicts data 
appropriately) 
9 Disseminates information (Presents information at conferences and workshops; shares knowledge 
and expertise with students, colleagues, and other professionals; speaks with local/national media)
10 Effective communicator (Is comfortable and fluent using technical, behavioral language when in the 
company of other professionals; is comfortable and fluent speaking with non-professionals in language 
appropriate to the audience; effectively communicates accurate information regardless of the   
background or perspective of the audience)
11 Effective instructor (Provides regular and meaningful trainings using evidence-based practices [e.g., 
behavioral skills training]; communicates openly and honestly with supervisees/staff; provides 
feedback in a timely manner; assesses supervisee/staff understanding before proceeding; follows all 
BACB standards for supervision)
12 Efficient/Organized (Provides high-quality programming in a timely manner; uses a detailed and 
thorough documentation system; submits treatment plans and authorization requests on-time; manages 
their time effectively; follows-up when necessary)
13 Empathetic (Listens to stakeholder concerns and needs throughout the treatment process; provides 
reaffirming statements of compassion and care in a professional manner; works to understand the 
impact a specific diagnosis can have on a client/family) 
14 Ethical (Understands and follows the BACB Professional and Ethics Compliance Code; understands 
and follows local and state laws/regulations; engages in meaningful and purposeful conversation about 
the ethics of their decisions as part of the decision-making process; obtains continuing education in 
ethics)
15 Experienced (Draws on past cases and training to make good clinical judgements; has depth and 
breadth of  experience working with multiple populations and across settings; has worked in multiple 
roles [e.g., direct care staff, behavior analyst, lead behavior analyst])                  
16 Flexible (Understands that evidence-based treatments may not be effective for each individual and 
adjusts treatment plans according to data; is open to new perspectives and trying new empirically-
supported procedures) 
17 Honest (Provides accurate feedback when working with colleagues; is truthful with client/family when   
reporting progress; does not fabricate research or clinical data)
18 Humble (Seeks additional assistance when necessary; values other service providers’ opinions; 
completes any task that is required; speaks respectfully to client/staff/caregivers; admits mistakes)
Population Worked with Most Frequently n
Early intervention for children with autism/developmental 
disabilities
121
K-12 services for children with autism or developmental 
disabilities
164
K-12 services for children with 
emotional/behavioral/learning disorders
82
College-aged students needing supports 17
Juvenile/Criminal justice populations 5
Adults with autism or developmental disabilities 51
Adults with mental illness 18
Geriatric population 7
Organizations/Business settings 27
Other 16
Primary Areas of Interest n
Applied Animal Behavior 24
Autism 202
Behavioral Pharmacology 25
Clinical, Family, Behavioral Medicine 37
Community Interventions, Social and 
Ethical Issues
65
Developmental Disabilities 152
Experimental Analysis of Behavior 28
Education 129
Human Development 38
Organizational Behavior Management 75
Practice 63
Science 37
Teaching Behavior Analysis 108
Theoretical, Philosophical and Conceptual 
Issues
36
Verbal Behavior 100
Other 15
23.0%
76.5%
Degree Earned
Doctorate Master's
19.2%
80.8%
Professional Title
BCBA-D BCBA
n = 50
n = 224
n = 64
n = 212
n = 33
n = 244
Exemplary Behavior Analyst Checklist
